Leaders in Nursing in West Houston

Nursing in West Houston
Chief Nursing Officer Vicki Brownewell will lead a top-notch team in bringing The Methodist Hospital System standard of being Leaders in Nursing to Methodist West Houston Hospital. Vicki brings over 25 years of nursing administrative leadership experience and over a decade of experience with The Methodist Hospital. These are few examples of how excellence in nursing will be demonstrated in the West Houston and Katy communities.

What You Can Expect
- Staffing ratios based on patient needs
- Dedication to high quality patient care and outcomes
- Committed to a culture of safety
- Focused on obtaining Pathways to Excellence® and Magnet® status
- Participation in National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI)
- Shared decision making with leadership through hospital and unit-based shared governance
- Collaboration with patients, physicians, and other departments
- Individual recognition for excellence
- Opportunity for career development
- Cutting edge technology
- Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) at opening